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Making Plans for New Buildings- -

Castle U. B.YOUNG PEOPLE Woodburn Folk Past 70
Entertained by Churches

At Unique Dinner Event

HISTORY TO BE GIVEN
, - -

Unusual Service Sunday Night at Leslie Church

THESIS PROGRAM BASIS
Church Talks

New EdificeSCHOOL TEMP1E

Spanish Veterans
Invited to Attend

Jason Lee in Body

The veterans of the Span-
ish American watr and the
auxiliary members will be
guests of honor at 11 o'clock
morning services at Jason

PLAN PROGRAM

Prospects for another new
Old fashioned flowers and church building In Salem are evi

rLce church Sunday.dent, with the Castle United
Officers. of Three League

Chapters at First Church
To Be Installed

flowers from fields and woods will
form a setting for the interesting
service which will be held Sunday

read "The Wrong Train," and
Peggy Shorey concluded the high
school program with a piano solo,
"Valse Bleu." Elisabeth Miller
was accompanist for the vocal
numbers.

The St. Benedict's school pro-
gram opened with "Gypsy Dance.

Brethren church members, and
friends to meet next Tuesday
night, at 8 o'clock at the church.

evening at Leslie Menmrlal to decide on future building pro
gram.

A (special patriotic theme
has been selected by Iter.
H. E. Gardne for the ser-- .
mon at the hoar, and pat-
riotic hymns and atnthems
will be sang.

Members of the Boy Scoot
troop of the chnrch will act
as guard of honor for the
veterans and auxiliary

church. Ormal B. Trick, assistant
pastor, will give "The Story of
Leslie Memorial Church."

Darin r the rtast few veara. the a piano solo by Vida Becker. Rob-
ert McClure read "Willie's Hear

This story will be based on the ing," and "Evening Star;" a pi
LVUIsUUUIlJ UD Sjt VW II

so that there is pertinent need of
a modern church building to care
for the community's religious, so

graduate thesis written by Mr.
Trick for Kimball school of The

ano solo by Robert Miller and'
"Our Flag" by a boys chorus con- -

M. L Congregation Preters
East Side Structure at

Cost of $82,000 , -
A large and enthusiastic meetin-

g-of the members of the First
Methodist, church was held in the
chdrch parlors on Thursday

at which time the whole pol-
icy and program of the church in
the building of the new church
school tempi was presented by
the committee and considered. H.
H. Kloepping presided as chair-
man of the meeting and Miss
Amy Martin acted as secretary.

A number of important matters
of business were acted upon by
the eongegation. It was toted to
So ahead with the project of the
construction of the addition to thechurch, for religious" educational
work. Two Plans and "

connected with the early history
of the church.

The scripture will be read by
Lewis Judson from a Bible that
belonged to David Leslie, Ibe man
for whom the church was named.
This interesting Bible is the prised
possession of the Judson family.

To add to the occasion .will be
several other features. .Old time
sons will be used, and Mrs. Mason
Bishop will be soloist. Four young
women, dressed In the dresses of
long ago, will act as ushers.

Following the evening, service
there will be an Informal recep-
tion in the social rooms of the
church. This will give an oppor-
tunity for former members of the
church to greet their friends.

Former members or those who
have had any connections with
the church are especially invited
to attend.

ology and dedicated "In Memory cial and group needs. The pres eluded that part of the program.
Ruth Holt and Mrs. Jack Hanent structure, at North 17th and

Nebraska Btreeta, has served for
oi jonn h. Koork, Founder, Build-
er and first pastor of Leslie Mem

WOODBURN, May 23.A com-

mittee composed of delegates from
the different churches of the city
entertained all the elderly people
in Woodburn who passed the 70
year mark, at a dinner in St.
Luke's community hall Wednes-
day.

Mrs. John Myers of the Church
of God was the chairman and the
representatives from the other
churches were Mrs. E. T. Sims and
Mrs. Ada Doud. Presbyterian;
Mrs. A. E. Austin, Mrs. Alice Guy-e- r,

Methodist; Mrs. Andrew Pres-thu- s,

Mrs. L. M. Erickson, Luth-
eran; Mrs. Henry Miller, Mrs. L.
M. Bltney, Episcopal; Mrs. John
P. Hunt, Mrs. Eugene Mohlheter.
Mrs. Joseph Nibler. Catholic; Mrs.
William Uppendahl, Mrs. Walter
Uppendahl. Harriett Jones, Chris-
tian; Miss Alma Trullinger, Free
Methodist. Rev. G. S. Hartong
was in charge of transportation
and much of the credit for the
success is due to his efforts.

Father Rubis offered blessing
at dinner which was served at at-
tractively arranged tables deco-
rated with spring flowers. The

sen accompanied by Mrs. J. W.
zz years, hut it now inadequateorial church, and to his collabor n '
for the purposes.

Before moving to the present
location 22 years ago, the Castle
United Brethren church was situ

Richards sang a vocal duet to
open the numbers furnished by
the grammar school and Jack Lee'
read "Ma and the Auto Ride."
A playlet, "An Interrupted Wed-
ding." waa given, the principal
characters of which weree John

ators."
Mr. Trick has interviewed a

number of people and . written
many letters to get material for
his Subiect. Thin storr will nresent

SERMON IS SU11Y
the' results of a great amount of

ated on the corner of Marion and
13 th streets.

The Home Mission and Church
Erection Society of the denomin-
ation, which has been assisting
the local church with lta local

work, and will bring to the hear-
ers many interesting Incidents TURNER, May 22. Rev. E. J.

Gilstrap will preach Sunday morn-
ing at the Christian church on
"In the Spirit on the Lord's Day.

were submitted by Walter e. wjn
slow, chairman of the judicious
committee, which called for the budget la now ready to give subgmnbfip Cljutct) Sorbites He will give the baccalaureate Serstantial aid so that a new build-i- n

r can he erected. Dr Rnnel
S. Showers, associate secretary of

mon at Aumsvllle in the evening.
After the young people's Christian
Endeavor meeting here, all will atC4X.VAXT BAPTIST

W. Erl Cochran, patter. Sunday
school : 40 s.b. W. T. Jenkt. 8opC
Preaching services 10:50 aJn. ana S p.m.

The Sterling chapter of W. W. G. Girts
will jive a one-ar- t play present aajr
China entitled "Th Color Lint" bj
Irene MarN'air at 8 o'clock.

Young People's night will be
observed in the First' Methodist
church Sunday night, when the
three chapters ol the Epworth
League will 'sponsor an an inter-
national tea in the chnrch par-
lors in honor of their members
who are seniors. The event will
begin at C:30 o'clock.
- Prof, and Mrs. Frank Learner,
who for two years 4iave been ad-
visors for the university chapter
and are leaving for New Terk at
the close of the school year, will
also be guests of honor.

There will be tables of eurios
from India, China, Korea, South
America, Japan and Palestine,
each table presided over by a
member of th league dressed In
native costume. A program of
music typical --of various countries
will be presented.

At the 8 o'clock hour, the offi-

cers-elect of the three chapters
will be Installed by the pastor;
Dr. F. C. Taylor. The message, of
the evening will .be In the form
of a Bible drama presented by
members of the university chap-
ter, --Simon's Wife's Mother." by
Lydia Glover.. Mrs. Herbert E.
Rahe, being the director. Partici-
pating in' the drama will be:
Wesley Gordon as Simon; Virginia
Slusser as --Adah; Marjorie Nelson
sa Zllah; Margaret Schreiber as
Rlzpah; Carol Clark as Mary;
Ruth B&rnes as Hannah Lets
Hale as Ruth; Virginia Durkee
as Phoebe.

Officers-ele- ct of the three Ep-

worth League chapters are:
University chapter Margaret

Schreiber, president; Ruth Barnes,
first vice president; Jennie Lilly,
second vice president; Virginia
Durkee, third vice; Helen Breit-haup- t,

fourth vice; Louisa Sid-we- ll,

secretary; Hestine Hollis-te-r,

treasurer; Grace Henderson,
pianist; and Edna Vannice, chor-
ister.

First church Willa Ames,
president; Marlon Kumler, first
vice; Dorothy Kloepping. second
vice; Hortense Taylor, third vice;
Earl Carkin, fourth vice; Grace

oldest guest was Frana Nibler
who was 95 years old, Wesley Lo-n-ey

was 92 and Frances Feller is
90.

A program from the different
high schools and arranged by Mrs.
Myers was presented after dinner.
The high school girls' octette
sang "The Cake Shop Romance,"
Opal Dickey, Opal Hodge, Geral-din- e

Bonney, Edith Shrock, Ruth
Geer, Mabel Halvorsen, Grace

me society vui oe present next
week to present plans to the con-
gregation and community. He,
will propose that one unit of a
modern two-un- it church be
erected at this time. It will be
necessary to move and remodel
the parsonage, to make room for
the new edifice. At least $10,000
will be provided by the Church
Erection society.

Every one in Englewood should,
be much interested in this enlarg-
ed program of Christian work and
community betterment, statea the

TOST BAPTIST
William H. Robins, acting patter. le-fol-ar

services at the church Sunday. The
evamgaliatie meetings nave brought re-
newed interest. Bible school at :.'Fred Broer, Snpt. Horning service at 11

'clock. Subject "Memories of a
Soul.'' B. T. P. U. at 7.00. Kt-eni-

Evangelistie service S. Subject:
"The Songs of Our Lord's Coming."

PSATES BAWD
The galera Missionary prayer band

i meeting at the Church of the Xazarene.
one block South of Center on 18th
street, each Friday morning at nig
o'clock. Mrs. Clara Cooler, president,
is charge.

Myers as the shop keeper and
Kenneth Frest&ns as the book-
keeper.

Olive Burgess played a piano .

solo on the program of the boys'
industrial school snd a group of
the boys under the direction of O.
J. Hull sang two humorous songs.
A reading by Murl McPherson con-
cluded the program.

The elderly guests included.
The elderly guest 1 inrludd: Catherine

Stevens, Germany. 18.; Isaae Slerens,
California, 1860; Mr. Sarah J. Wi!e,
Iowa, 1840; Marr LiTsar, Iowa. 1855;
D. S. Liresay. IUinm. 1452; J. K. Stew-
art, Iowa, 1855: Sfrt. Mary Stewart,
Oreron, 1865; E. I. Harrineton. Michi-
gan. 1868; Olive Harrington, Michigan,
1874; Mrs. Carrie Toung, Oregon, ISoS;
Betsy Holntan, Wijron.in, 1851; Emme-lin- e

Vincent, Minnesota. 1857; Huldah
Caswell, Pennsylvania, 1842; Eliiabeth
Johnson, Sonth Carol, 1845; F. J.
Johnson, Illinois. 1843; Frances Feller,
Prance, 1840; Mrs. J. H. Staiman,
Michigan. 1859; Mrs. E. C. Strnblc, Il-

linois, 1847.
Mrs. Catherine Gi!len. Iowa, 1854: S.

S. Scollard, Indians. 18V; EHzsWih
Miller. France. 1845; Willism West,
Kew Yorlt, 1849; B. F. Hall. OregDB
Territory, 1851: Mrs. William Ellie,'
Kaunas. 1860; William Kill. Iowa, 1856;
Amanda Loner. lows, 1841; Wesley Ln.
ey, Indiana, 183i; Frsns Nibler. Ger-
many, 1835.

Samurl Cairn". rnil. 1812: Lillian
Webb. Oreron. H5S; Frsnk Erkhout,
Belgium, 1H57: Mr. Frank Eckhout,
Oermanv, 18fl0; Mary Cosltie. Germany,

erection 01 the educational uniton the south side of . the present
church and facias State street ata cost of 182,000. which included
the enlarging of. :the present
church auditorium and the pos-
sible expense of moving the par-
sonage on the lot jiext the alley
south of th church and facing
Church street The east side loca-
tion of the new building was al-
most unanimously favored by the
meeting.

The financial policy adopted
was to take subscriptions cover-
ing a period of three years pay-
able in six semiannual payments,
bearing tlx per cent interest after

, the construction is begnn. Half of
the estimated cost of the building
is to be In cash before the con-
struction is started or any con-
tracts let.

The building committee elected
by ballot to hare charge of the
plans of construction and of the
financial campaign were A. A.
Schramm. J. o. Goltra. Dr. B. L.

COTJET ST. CBXJaCH OT CHKIST
Coart anA 17 strata. B. P. 8horma-

ker, pastor, 345 8. Winter Hrt. Phone
2589-J- . &cricr 11 a.m. and S p.m.
Sermon topics: Addrri.ii by State Mission
Secretary. C. F. Swsnder of Portland
11 a.m. Of ferine 'or Stale Missions.

Sunday school 9:45 a.m. Mn, Frank
Marshal), Snpt. Christian Kndeavor an
Junior meetiaTS 7 p.m. Subject 8 p.m.
"The Compelling Power of Christian-
ity." Mid-wee- k meeting Wednesday
7:45. Choir rehearsal following.

Shrock and Maxine Giesy. Wilbur
Warster read, "She Powders Her
Nose" and the high school trio,pastor of the church, Rev. L. W.4
Grace and Edith Shrock and Opal

tend the baccalaureate service for
the Turner high school graduates
to be held in the M. E. chnrch at
at 8:00 o'clock. The sermon will
be given by Prof. . Wallace Howe
Lee of Albany college.

Pentecost anniversary will be
especially celebrated Sunday, June
8. at the Christian church, when
it is hoped the chnrch will be rep-
resented 100 per cent at com-
munion services.

On Sunday, June 1, the church
people will hold a basket dinner.
An International broadcast will be
received in the dining room, be-

ginning at 1:00 o'clock. The re-

ceiving equipment will be installed
by the courtesy of Ball "Bros. The
program will include an address
by a speaker of note, A. Knep-p-er

of Ohio. Children's day will
also be observed June 1. A good
program Is being prepared.

Willett Jesse will have charge
of the music for the church in
the absence of Dr. H. C. Epley,
who with Mrs. Epley will take a
three weeks' vacation, going to
Los Angeles, California.

Dickey sang "The World Is Wait-
ing For The Sunrine." Ines Smith

uiaaie. ah are invited to attend
the meeting at the church next
Tuesday night, and the potluck
supper at the :30 hour.

CHURCHES

EMMAJTCEI, FULL GOSPEL
Corner Xorth 17th and Cbemelieta

streets. C. Lewis Round, pastor. 1765
State street. Phone 903 M Services
Sunday at 11 a.m. and at 8 p.m. Sun-
day school at 10 a.m. Young People's
meetings Saturday evening at 8 p.m.
Week-da- y sen-ice-s Tuesday. Thursday at
Church. Wednesday cottage prayer

OXAD TIDIKGS IdSSIOV
25S Court street. C. 8. Johnson, pas-

tel'. Evening service S o'clock. Special
mo sic: orchestra. Sunday school 3 p.m.
Mid-wee- k services: Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday evenings.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
High and Center streets. D. J. Howe,

pastor: phone 1833-J- . Morning service
11 o'clock; subiect: "Our Debt to Our
Country." Special music: solo: "Haw
Long Wilt Thon Forget Me." Speaks,
Mr. Wendell Robinson. Duet: "Angel
Voices Ever Singing.V Shelley, Misses
Lillian Scott and Josephine Albert. Ev-
ening service 8 o'clock; subject: "The,
Famous Straw Vote," the pastor, preach-
ing. Sunday school 9:45 a.m. Mid-wee- k

services 7:80 p.m. Wednesday. Several
groops of C. E. meet in their respective
rooms.

pram in
H COMMITTEES PUN BIB JUBILEE

1859; Abbie Thompson, Wisconsin,
J. W. Corey. Missouri, 1849: Mrs. J. W.
Cover, Oregon, 1356: Anna lnie KV

HUBBARD. May 22. The Fed lr Switierland. is; airs. a. .
Haves. lows. 1853: Mr. Caroline U uhk
heter. France. 184..

P. B. Coleman. Vermant, 18o8: Eh.a-h-t- h

Brineger. Missouri. 1849: E. H.

erated churches of Hubbard will
hold a Jubilee Sunday, June 1, at
the Methodist church park where
a pot luck dinner will be served
at 1 o'clock.

Fit Kg, North Carolina. ih.j; a. ii
Pearson. Illinois. J4": William Church,
Wiscon&in. 1846: Mr. V.. A. Frederick,Skinner, secretary; Menalkas Se-- The program will Include vocal

FIRST PRE8BYTEB.IAN
Corner of Winter and Chemeketa

streets. Sunday school :30 a.m. L. X.
Rama ice, Supt. Morninp worship It
o'clock. Dr. W. H. Lee of Albany college
will be the speaker at this service. The
choir will sing, "All Thy Works Shall
Praia Thee" (Rogers). Organ num-
ber include, "Festival Prehtde"
(Roiff). "Chanson" (FrimO. "March
in Bb" (Tamp.) Christian Endeavor
societies meet at 6:30 o'clock. Evenings
worship 7:30 o'clock. Ir. J. M. Cann.
of the Kimball school of Theology will
speak en, "God's Best Poem." The ma-
nic will include an anthem, "Love Sot
the World" (Harker!. a solo by Wm.
Wright, "I'm a Pilgrim" (SchnlerY, and
the organ numbers "Chant D' Amour"
(Gillette). Mid-wee- prayer meeting oat
Thursday at 7:30 p.m.

lander, teasurer.

SUMMIT CHURCH
Orchard Heights Road. Meredith A.

Groves, pastor. Phone 1554-M- . Morning
service 11 a.m. WesleT Warren preach-
ing. Sunday school 9:45 a.m. Larkia
Griee, Supt.

Ohio. 1846: Mrs. Electa Allen, minor.
1843: William WurSTnler: 18f5;

Steeres, W. C. Winslow, R. C.
Glover and Dr. M. C. Findley. This
election is to be confirmed by the
quarterly c onference of the
church which will be held In the
church on June 4 by Dr. Thomas
H. Temple, the superintendent of
the Salem district. The committee
may be enlarged by the addition
of others at that time and will
organize as chairmen of subcom-
mittees on various phases of the
work.

The perspective drawings for
the new building were made by-Fre-

A. Legge, a Salem architect,
who is a member of the church
and on Its official board. It is
expected that the work of organ-
ization snd the financial
paign will go forward as rapidly
as economic conditions will

Junior high chapter Bruce solo by Avon Jesse; selections by
the Hubbard community band;
vocal solo by Mrs. Merle Stewart;

Tj. Fleishman, Wisconsin, l:a; Mri'

vocal duet by Mrs. Sadie Scholl
and Mrs. Ella Stauffer; selections

HUBBARD, May 23. The fol-
lowing committees have been ap-
pointed the executive board of
the Federated churches of Hub-
bard:

Mrs. B. G. Wells and Mrs. Junia
Dimlck, communion; Waldo
Brown, S. L. Johnson and Octave
Voget, pastoral relations and pul-
pit supplies; Orva Barrett, Lenore
Scholl, Earnest Scott and Delmar
Claypool, good literature; Anita
Bevens, Mrs. Louis Miller and
Mrs. Margaret McMannis, music.

Henry Reese, church records:
Mrs. Neva McKenzie, custodian;
Miss Hazel Claypool, Dorothy
School, John Mlllspaugh, Joe
Weaver and Rollie Bidgood. ju-
nior social service; and Mrs. Edna
Mack, Mrs. Susie Ott, Mrs. Vera
Boje, Mrs. H. E. Adams and Mrs.

Carkin, president; Kenneth Wood,
first vice; Marion Johnston, sec-
ond vice; Harold Monroe, third
vice; Murial Wassam, fourth vice;
Wilfred Hagedorn, secretary;
Peter Geiser, treasurer and Lois
Burton, pianist.

by the Hubbard high school glee

Sunday Services
To Be Broadcast
On Air Tomorrow
Sunday services over the radio;
10:30 KPO, San Francisco,

Nonsectarian services.
11:00 KHJ, Los Angeles, First

M. E. church, KFOX, Long Beach,
St. Luke's Episcopal; KGW, Port-
land; KGO, Oakland, National
Youth conference, Dr. Daniel A.
Poling.

11:15, KOMO, Seattle, Ply-

mouth Congregational.
12:00 KOMO Seattle, KGO.

Oakland Cathedral hour. Dr. S.
Parkes Cadman.

2:00, same stations, Catholic

club; violin solo by Gungadene
Bidgood and speeches by Rev. W.
Harrison and Rev. J. Yarns.

Waldter, Germany, 1B.; Jinn --'"cnin-nev,

Scotland 1845; I.. 8. MoclicU

Pennsylvania. I860; FVanccs Saucier.
w York 1852: rVrdinsnd Bras,

Bclginm, 1852; Charles Holton. India-
na, 1853; O. T. Bjornss". Norway, le5l
Frank Bobbins. Illinois, 1800.

Memorial Day Theme
Of Morning Worship

At First Methodist

HIGHLAND FRIENDS
Corner Highland and Church street.

Edgar P. Sims, pastor. Bible school at
10 a.m. E. M. Beckett, Supt. Classes
for all ages. Morning worship at 11
a.ni. Subject: "A Wedding Invitation."
Evening service at 8:00 p.m. Subject:
"Satan Bound The Saints Reign"
Rev. 20. The Toung People's C. E. at
7 p.m. Mid-wee- k prayer meeting Thurs-
day 8 p.m.

Coffee will be served by the
Federated churches, with Mrs.

General Aid Will Meet George Dimick and Mrs. J. Clay

FIEST UNITARIAN
North Cottage and t'hemeketa streets.

Rev. Fred Albsn Weil, minister. Resi-
dence 687 Chemeketa. Telephone

B'hool 10 a.m. Sunday Vora-in- g

service 11 a.m. Sermon: "Speak,-Fo- r

Thy Servant Heareth." Solo hj
Mrs. Truman Huston. Organift. Mm. Wal

At Church on Wednesday pool in charge.
Henry Rees and George Leffler

will make arrangements for the
tables and Orva Barrett and LeThe General Aid society of theter A. Denton. First Methodist church will meet Maud Bidgood, senior social nore Scholl will have charge of the
table decorations.in the church parlors at 2:30 on

Ministers Will Hold
Final Meeting of Year

At 10 o'clock Monday

BEFORMXD CHURCH
Corner Capitol and Marion streets. W.(. Lienkaemper, pastor. Sunday school

10 a.m. F. E. Kruse, Supt. German
services 10 a.m. Subject: "Jesus Teach-i- n

g in the Temple." F.nglisn services 11
o'clock. Subject: "The Reasonableness
of Christ's Demands." Special music:
anthem, "A Land of Pure Delight" by
Carrie B. Adams. Evening services 8
o'clock. Subject: "He Which Baptisetfc
With th Holy Spirit."

hour.Wednesday for their regular busi-
ness session And tea hour. Mrs.
W. C. Toung will preside at the
business session. The women of

Play Which Won Gold 7:00 KSL, Salt Lake City, Pres
byterian church. First Sermon of New Year

Promises to Be Pertinent7:15, KOA, Denver, RussianMedal Will Be Shown
Sunday at Church Here Cathedral hour.the Naomi Circle, of which Mrs.

E. B. Millard is president, will be
hostesses at the tea hour. 8:00 KNX, Los Angeles, First

Presbyterian; KOMO Seattle.
Christian Science.

KILL STREET K. E. CHURCH
Fifteenth and Mill streets. Leslie B.

Bailey, pastor. Morning worship 11
o'clock. Subject: "Unsung Heroes." by
the pastor. Evening worship t:00.
Subject: "A Hatter of Lite and Death"
by the pastor. Church school S:45 a.m.
Miss Esther Erickson. Supt. Epworth
league T.-0- p.m. Mid-wee- k meeting,
Wednesday 8 p.m.

Bev. Warren, leader. Official board,
Snaday school board and Board of Stew-
ards meet Monday sight.

Clear Lake Sunday morning
marks the first worship of the
new conference year for the
Clear Lake Evangelical church,
and to start the year, the pastor.
Rev. H. R. Scheuerman, is ex-

pected to say some things that
all members of the church will

Memorial Sunday services wilF

be held in the First Methodist
church on Sunday morning at 11
o'clock in observance of the na-

tional custom of patriotic organ-

isations Joining with the Veterans
of the Grand Army In. worship-
ping together. The members of
the G. At R. of Salem and its aui-illa- ry

Women's organisations and
other patriotic bodies will attend
and be given places of honor and
special recognition in the service.
The church will be decorated with
flags and flowers for the occasion .

and the sermon by the pastor.
Rev. Fred C. Taylor will be oh
"The Nation's Beatitude" front
the text "Blessed is the natloa
whose God is the Lord; and tn
people whom he hath chosen for
his own Inheritance." Special
music will be given by the vested
choir and "There is no Death ? by
O'Hara, will be sung by Ronsld
Craven.

Congregational Groups

The closing session for the
year of the Salem Ministerial as-
sociation will be held on Monday,
May 1 at the T. M. C. A. buildi-
ng-. Rev. Jehu Oliver, a retired
minister of the United Brethren
church, will conduct the devo-
tions. Rev. A. P. Layton. pas-
tor of the Evangelical church, will
bring the message upon the sub-
ject, "Reaching and Winning the
Masses."

The officers and standing com-
mittees of the association for the
coming year will be elected and
Installed on Monday. A large
attendance Is expected.

TOST CHURCH Ol CHBJST,
SCIENTIST

Chemeketa and Liberty streets. Son--

Plan Meetings Week

The north section of the Womday services at 11 a.m. and S p.m. Sub be interested In, whether pro or
ject, "Soul and Body." Snaday school con.at 9:45 and 11 a.m. Testimonial meet-
ing every Wednesday evening at S. Bead

an's Union of the First Congrega-
tional church will meet Wednes-
day afternoon at 1:30 o'clock ating room at 400 Masonic Temple is open

from 11 to 5:30 except Sunday and

SOUTH SALEM FRIENDS
Corner S. Commercial and Washing-toi- f

streets. Charles C. Haworth. pastor.
Fundsv. 10 a.m. Sunday School. N'athan
Cook, Snpt. 11.00 morning service. Ser-
mon: The Universal Mind. Special ma-ti- e

by the Choir. 7:00 p.m. Christian
Endeavor Prayer ajeetinr. Topic: "How

CiKsinnerie Advance World Peace." S
o'clock evening worship and preaching.
Thursday and Fridav 8 :0O p.m. Bev.

a converted Jew of Berlin will
preach.

HOLLYWOOD THEATHE
Services conducted at 11 o'clock by

Robert L. Payne, former pastor of First
Baptist church. Salem. Evening services-hel- d

at the Fraternal Hall located en
Center street between High and Liberty.

FTB8T COHGBXGATIOKAX.
Center and Liberty streets. :5 a.m.

Sunday school. F. E. Seer. Snpt. 11
o'clock morning worship: "The Meaning
of Memorial Day." 8 p.m. evening
service "Mothers and War" accompan-
ied by the moving picture: "Four Sona"

the Gold Medal Winner for last yesr
by vote of movie fsns throughout the
world.

KNIGHT- - MEMOfcZAI.
19th and Ferry terets. H. C. Sto-

ver, minister. Morning service at 11.
Rermon, "A Day of Memory." Solo
"There Is Vo Death." Donald Barnard.
F.Teninr service at 8. Sermon. "Penti-eos- t

and the Chnrch" Anthem. "Tew
Thousand Times Ten Thousand" ( P-
etri). Sunday school at 10 a.m. C. C.
Harris, Supt. Christian Endeavor at
7 :15 p.m.

FIK8T GEXMAN BAPTIST
Xorth Cot'age and D streets. O. W.

Rut&ch, minister: G. Schunke. Asst. min-

ister. Sunday school 9:45 a.m. German
topie "The Holy Spirit and His Work."
Choir Anthem: "I Am a Piltrvim." Tonng
D..nf.'. m . 7 4ft n M

the home of Mrs. W. I. Staley, Z71 QUILTING PLANNED
The Ladies' Aid of the Castle

CASTLB UNITED BRETHREW
Xorth 17th and Nebraska streets. Tj.

W. Biddle. pastor. 1743 Nebraska.
Phone 2B22 J. Service 11 a.m. and S
p.m. Sermon topics: "The Holy Spir-
it and His Work" a.m. Sunday school
10 a.m. Mrs. L. W. Biddle. Supt.
Young People's sfeetinars: 7 p.m. "Con-tinni- ng

the Fellowship" class. Prayer
and Bible study service as Thursday at
7:45 p.m. followed by official board
meeting.

North Summer street. The Young
United Brethren chnrch will meet
at the church all day Wednesday.CBXIST aVUTHSBAM

Eighteenth and State tracts. Rev.
Amos E. Minneman. pastor. Phone S72S.

People's Fortnightly club will
meet Monday night at 7:30 o'clock
at the church.

As a part of the Sunday even-
ing service the moving picture
"Four Sons" will be shown. This
play was the gold medal winner
last year by vote of motion pic-
ture fans throughout the world.
It Is an appealing story of mother
love set against the background
of the world war. The mother
part Is taken by a
Scotch woman, Margaret Mann.
It is a story of a grief-strick- en

German mother who lost three
sons in the war and who came to
America to start life anew with
her only surviving son, his wife
and child. The whole story is so
wholesome and fine as to win the
commendation of all' ages of peo-
ple.

Standard Bearers to Meet

For Social Tuesday Night

The Standard Bearer's society
of the Jason Lee church is plan-
ning to hold a social at the church
Tuesday night, beginning at 7

Quilting will occupy the center of
attraction for the day.German services 9:45. Subject: Tri-

bute to Faithful Parents." English ser
May Devotions to Close

Lutheran Pastor Home
From Conference Today;

To Preach Twice Sunday

vices 11:00. Subject "Faithfol and Un-
faithful Children." Sunday school 9:40;
Martha Batterman, Supt. Social even-
ing 8 p.m. with a report an the district
synodieal meeting-- held at Spokane,
Wash.. May 14-1- 9. Lather League
meeting Monjlay evening at 8 p.m.. with
a lecture en the Angsbnrg Confession.

Sunday at St. Joseph's

After the 9 o'clock mass on
Sunday morning, the May devo
tions will close In St. Josepn s

LESLIE MEMORIAL
(Methodist Episcopal)

At South Commercial and Myers
streets. 8. Darlow Johnson, pastor. S4S
E. , Myers- street. Phone 2764. "OurDebt to Yesterday." topie for th Mem-
orial Sunday, sermon. The choir will
sing. 'Still. Still With Thee," (Am-
brose). At the evening service at 8
o'clock, Ormal B. Trick, the assistantoastor, will ive "The Story of Leslie
Memorial Church." Mrs. Mason Bishop
wilj sing. Sunday school at :45: E. D.
Roseman, Snpt. Epworth Leagtie ser-
vices at 7 o'clock. Midweek service
and Youifo People's Discussion ftronp
Thursday evening at 7:30. Official
Board Monday evening.

church with a procession and
benediction. Reception .of new

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Cor. High and Perry Sta. Rodgers Bids;.

-- Sunday School :45 A. M. Graded lessons
Preaching Services 10:50 A. M. and 8:00 P.

M. . B. T. P. U.s 7:00 P. M.

A. M.
Sermon by tfce pastor

Special music at both serriees by the choir
P M
The Sterling Clsapter of W. W. G. Girls will
give one act play of present day China en-

titled "The Color Line" by Irene MacNaJr
W. Earl Cochran, pastor

YOU are WELCOME

members into the sodality of the
Blessed Virein Mary, will take

FIXST EVANGELICAL
Center and Liberty streets. A. P. Lay-to- n,

pastor. Bible school at 9:45 a.m.
L. L. Thornton, Supt. Morning worship
at 11 o'clock. Subject: "la the School
of Christ." The choir will furnish a
special number. Christian Endeavor at 7
o'clock. Topic, "How Missionaries Ad

Rev. P .W. Eriksen, pastor of
the American Lutheran church,
has been In Tacoma the greater
part of the week to attend the
annual conference of the Pacific
Synod, American Lutheran
church. He will return home this
morning and will preach both
Sunday morning and evening serv-
ices.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dryland,
members of the American Luth-
eran church, were also in attend-
ance at the annual meeting.

?) j-- 1

mzxjm . tfa.i ir sf isnilsTrrrT.fflasr

place Immediately afterwards.
Rev. J. R. Buck is pastor.o'clock. The young people of the

vance World Peace." Leader, Dorothy church are planning to hold an
all day hike Friday. - AID TO MEET

Tries Ladies' Aid societv of the
Badatseber. Evening worship at 8
o'clock. Subject. "The Blessing of Bur-
den Bearing." Prayer meeting at 8
p.m. en Thursday.

r njir n in' . i in m . - - r
Dan Schirman, president. Evening seTj
vice at 8 o'clock. Sermon topic "Tho
Frnits of the Holy Spirit." Male quar-
tet will give several selections. Re-

gular mid-wee- k prayer Services at S
p.m. Wednesday.

Court street Church of Christ willSouth Salem Friends Group
hold an all-da- y session Wednesa a atss m a St

JASOhT LEE MZXOBIAI. -
day.will Hear criminal Lawyer

Scrmoncttc Dr. A. TJ. Miehelson, the well
known Jewish Judge and criminal
lawyer from Berlin, Germany, willWhy Men Live and Die

By REV. L. W. BIDDLE
(Pastor Castle United Brethren Chart h )

speak at the SouthSalem Friends
chnrch, South Commercial and
Washington, on Thursday and
Friday evenings, Hay. 29 and 30,
At S o'clock. Dr. Micbelson is a
very interesting speaker and noMattText, "What shall a man gire in exchange for his life?'
body should neglect to hear him.
say many who bare heard him.

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL
Corner State and Chnrch streets. T.

C. Taylor, pastor: phone, 74. Morning
service 11 o'clock; subject: "The Ra-
tios' Beatitude." Special music: "In-
to the Woods My Master Weift" Nevta.
Solo "There Is No Death" Ronald Cra-
ven. Memorial Day. service with Pa-
triotic Orders as special guests of the
rhureb. Evening service. 8 o'clock; an,
jert: Installation of Epworth League of-
ficers. Bible drama "Slaxoe's - Wife'
Mother" by Lydia Glover, directed ay
Mrs. Herbert Rahe. Church school
9:45 e.as.: Ben E. Rickll. Snpt. Mid-
week services 7:30 p.m. Thursdsy: the
pastor, leader. Tenor Peopla't Heatings:
International Tea at 8:30. Carlos from
China. India, Korea. Japan. S. AmeYiea.
and Palestine. Seniors af the , three
chapters special gvetta. Junior chnrch:
It o'clock ia annex. The story ot Ra-
fael and Consnele eontiwned. Chnrch
nursery ia charge ef the Ladies ( the
T. K. K. elssvln Epworta hall.

CRRISTIAjr MIBSIOWARY AIXXAJTOB
- . TABERVACLR

855 Ferry street. Louise PieneTI. pas-
tor. Services 11 a.m. as4 1:43 .n.
Sermon topics: Shekiaak Story, fcam.
Mixed ewertet trill sing. Evening eU
hV.Hal Meade. Snnday school 9:45. Mrs.
Myra White. Sont. Yooag People! s meet-
ings at 8:45. Helea Rand, leader. Weak'

TTJci: Ipday evening prayer aad
fellowthip meeting led by Mrs. Myra
White. Tonng people's cottage prayer
meeting 'on Thursday night at homo af
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Swan. 445 S. llslJunior T. P. 8. Saturday p.m. at S
o'clock Lncile Wilson, leader.

Yamhill County
High Schools to

t fairgrousds Road at Jefferson aad
North Winter street, Harry E. Gard-
ner, pastor, 3234-W- , SSO Jefferson.
Ohnreh. school session at 9:45, H. B. Car-
penter. Snpt. Horsing worship at 11

'clock. The Intermediate, High School
aad Toting People's Leagues will meet at
? p.m. . The Chnrch Forum lead by Jo-
seph Barber meets at 7 p.m. "Prohibi-
tion, Coming or Going I" anbjoet at S.

AMUtlCAM LUTRXXUr
Church street between Chemeketa and

Center streets. Iter. P. W. Erikeea,
pastor. Has eebWr. Sapt of 8. 8. Morn-
ing worship at 11 a.m. The paster will
preach bath morning aad evening ser-
mons. Anthem by vested choir. Solo
"God Shall Wipe All Tears" Care Homo.
Vrs. J. A, Sboluth. Lather leagues a

:S0. Evening serriees at 1:80. Bong
service anthem by vested chorus pia-
no selections. - Mjsa La Versa Homyer.
Sermon by the paster. -

CHTOCH Or TBS VAXABXn
One block Sonth af Center an ltth

street. L. D. Smith, pastor. Phone
lfi. Moratag aerrieo at 11 o'elook;

abject: "la Bod's School.' ' Erening
service at 7:30. - Sole by A. Q. Schroder.
Sunday school at :4S a.m. Frank M.
Lirwiller. Sapt. Tonng reeple'a meet-
ing at 6: SO; Jeka Frieaen, leader. Jam-
ie N. T. P. 8. meets at the same how
with Mrs. U D. Smith, snperrtsor. Mid-
week serriees at 7:80 p.m. Wednesday
evening, tha pastor la, charge, aad Fri-
day evening at T:0the :fbog pU's
prayer meeting will be held ia the
ehaiek. . k ... '

Compete Today

Preaching Services Hollywood Theatre
Sunday Morning 11 o'clock, Evening Service 8 o'clock, at Fraternal Hall located wr

Center St between High and Liberty, Conducted by Robert L. Payne

future plana are. Will say I expect to Un
Many times each day I am asked what my

Salem home for many reasons, and as I am a preacher, of course wll preach..Salem
wis my home

my
before I became a local pastor. - I moved to Salem because I liked th. cttr a

folt that I was providentially led in coming here. I still like it here and have not felt led to

$5L to especially grateful for the splendid schoolaLS!rl9 0t itMtng. I also had the privilege of bringing
SS?S having onored as I am told with largest congrega,

inother ia that like many other folks I hare certain obligations, some

triltemrtJ no fault of my own. all of which 1 must and will take cart of.

I am not a fighter as many think. I have only fought to defense of my famUy and the causa

I wsent. and would do the same again under like circumstances. It has been my lot to
take pome pretty hard blows, but I have tried to take them standing ap.

We are told that all things work together for good to them that love the Lord. So for all the
hurtful things that have come to my family and myself, will ao doubt .work oat oa.-

bear no malice toward any one, and If I can ever serve or help thoso that have tried to hurt
me, I will count It a privilege to do so. j
My present plana are to preach the Gospel as best I caa to all that eomo to hear it, Paul, the
greatest preacher of them all, worked with his hands and hired a buUdlng and preached the ,

Gospel to all that came. - ' :

Most preachers know that the average church Is but little more than a collecting agency for v
the denomination, and that Souls saved and service rendered to the community count; Tor Utile ;

"witt the vet Lord. i 'v;v :

There will be ao eollectioa plates passed at our serriees. If yon care to haT a part In them ,

yoa can hand yoar gift to tho usher, or address me 54S North Liberty St.
If you are among those that claim to be perfeca do not come to these services, ss all the rest
of as feel ourselTea co full ot taaltt and so Imperfect. Indadtag the preacher. But If youtrsw
. . . . ... . . ,m- i- i.ji.j. j j4.,v ami An sat attend some omer

mammaaamaawaawa

McMINNVILLE, May 23
oratory, tennis and track con

tests between the .eight high
schools of the Yamhill county B
league will be held Saturday on
the LinfleJd college campus.

High schools that will be rep

Another Decoration day draws near and with thankfulness
of a spirit and solemnity of soul we dwell in thought upon some
of the greatest realities of life. The light of the physical life is
sweet but for reasons the heart can understand, men have some-

times allowed It to fade, never to be renewed. The heart of man-
kind has always held a deep conviction that there are some things
for which It is worth while to die. And for these jam6 things it
is eminently worth while to Ihre, saving both soul and body.

Religion has supplied many Joys and blessings to sweeten and '
enrich human experience and for the sake of religion, to make
proof of their faith; many hare gone q the fires of sacrifice of
to the wild beasts, not counting their lires dear.

The home, also has been one of the dearest of earthly ob-

ject. For this merj have lived and fgr this, among interests of
life, have been ready to give' proof of their highest regard.

Patriotism has been the key of the devotion, of unnumbered
thousands and for the sake of the country that held their alleg-

iance, how many hare lived the lives of heroes. For the demands
of the country multitudes have died. These died in war that we
In peace might live. They gav their sst that we our best, might

tT
Christ gave his life that men might jtruly live and be vic-

torious orer all the enemies of the soul and body. Upon this
higher plane the fighting Instinct of .man 'seed not atfophe for.
"We fight, not against flesh and blood but against thef rulers of
spiritnal wickedness In nlga place." r v .

"He serves his country best who lives pure life and doetn
righteous deeds, and walks straight paths, however others stray,
and leaves his sons as utmost bequest, a stainless record which
all men may read. This Is the betler way." , x;.

resented at the annual field flay
art Amity. Gaston. WUlamina,

rOES MEMORIAL X. E. COMMTTETTT Yamhill, Dayton, Sheridan andMeredith A. Groves, pastor. West Ba-le-

earner Gerta avenue aad Third;
street. M amine service It tuts.' . Ser

Carlton. The ellmax of the meet
will be a baseball e between
the AM-sta- rs from the' two divimon topie: "Peter and Pentecost."

sal- sole by Mrs. Fred Blake. Vocal daet sions of the B baseball league.
Metv Perkins, wins ere of Peace Decla
matory contest held Wednesday evening McMINNVILLE. May 3$

Twenty-on- o MeMlnnvttle Boywill give their readings. Evening a.vice S p.m. Ir. Carl Gregg Demy, pre-
sident af Willamette, preaching. Plane
4at v Boas sisters. , Violin duet By

Sconta received awards At an hon

nmsT sTiamjAUST f , ?
' Serriees 8aday. ia Fraternal Tempi.
44T Center, street at 7:80 pA Xv. law

11a M. La Valley speaker. Her topie
win be - "BpWtnallsm Sightly Applied
Brings 8aeeeaa." A school epixitaal
instruction will be held (vena till pJak
Circle from 8:30 te T:80. v,

ST. JOHJrs tOTHSBAV Xe. lyamf)
North lets and A streets. - One block

aorta of Old People's Home. H. W.
Gross, paster. Snnday school t aja. Eag-lis- k

. service S :45, with Holy eaamaaity
preparatory aerriea IS.

or eoart held here Monday Bight.
Mir. and Mrs. Foelkl. Vocal ip by urea, uiue, uiaappwnieu, uuu&i j iur sryitimeti ivuu auu -- . jT:The court was the largest over

held here, it la said. Badges forjwiss itata tseoTore a a. a. larnsss.
Whlstlinsr solo bv Weslev Warren, gasc pisoa coma ua vunup wiiu us.
dy school t:45 a.m. Wesley .Watvea. proficiency In radio were awarded

to two boys for the first time here.Bnpt. . Young People s meet in rs T f)m
Mid week, sexriees . S , pjn. Wedaetday.


